
Reud,ers Were Pl,Ucrhdg, lq l(

Reminded, O{ ll0ll {\l} l).1t) userl rn regale us rvilh stories of Ithey survived in thcir earlv riavq in Am-.;^- n_--""* ,.', ,.rA(ru uN \vlrn slorres of hoy.
l_earty days in America. One of mv

Own lVlothers
f a th er's ravori t e si;;l;. ;;', ; ;fi ,I#'ilH:'i _ 

.;:f" 
f 
t 
fr{ped'

just six J-ear.s ago rhis morning, that I lastsaw my mother alive. It u,ai a little prui'i,,ri,tniglrt" Slr"lay there in .the hospitar bef,,r-i,ii'i,io5r'ir'iil, onuu 
"n.t

arms, a frait woman 
.9f :oq. y.;;-;;;l tn, but ,t,rltrying to fight off the attack or ,uuo.il ;il;;r.. The nurses at the ]rospital ii li."rr,'iiij,, tao sain t

-t:,119- 
t]"{ for- only a ferv. moments. lutorri'L"u ,n.on.scrous and I don,t know.what aiff...r,,.-li would havemade rvhether I remained 

", h.;;;;i;; r"". nn* minuteor twenty. But that,s the way tf,eyr.eln;,lnurii.ii.,,,

- ,ANI'tt'..11', lik" ,n, other son, I held her hand anclspoke to her. she tav tlrere ftgnting ;.;;;;;l The nursecame in and said i,d haue i. ;;.';;; ;il over andkissed Mom on the head,,""o'r i, urri.ie"i# smiteO at' me through her close<i eyes.
An hour later, the- telephone rang ancl my olderblother said it was all over.
You may wonder yh.V f 

,m writing about. this. Oi erthe many years when I'd'.go back ; i4;;il;: I,d eru.aysreturn to work loaded witii ,,ammuir-i,i.r:,'jr,.,a 
eotumn.It was not that my Mom was so clifferent from your.s *

dlinF; h;use io frouse, wittr a tasket of nolionu * shoe-
laces ard such.

At every daor where he stopped, the househoider
would say, "Not iociay."

That evening when he got among friends, they asked
hlm how it had gone. My fatlrer replied, "Ii I'd have had
some not-todays, I could }:ave done somc business. Ev-
eryone asked for them."

TIIEIaE IllS thai story ol how the family got located
nui in the then-tiny city ot Marion, Ind, The fact is that
he was heading lor Marion, Ohio (the $ain ran through
both lvlarion, Ohio" and l\{arion, Ind., and on to Chicago).
Bui somehow, lacking in the knowledge of the English
ianguage, he got ofl when he heard "Marion!'t called.
There we were in Inrlianrand ihere we stayed.

There were two things in which Mom and Dad {rvho,
by the way, passed cn 26 years ago) believed without any
reservations. Botb beliefs *ame lrom their experienees iE
Russia. One was a conviction tlat from the Lord Almigh-
ty eame good and trom llim also came punishment, The
other conviction was that next to godliness, eduearian
rvas a Yery close second.

I doi:lrt Mom ever spoke a senterce without the words
"Thank Cod" being used. She telt ihat if there was food
on the table, God had put it there; il I was monkeying
around and stubbed a toe, it was punishment frcm on
high for not being a gocd boy,

ltYjSpTEqR $ri tather had had nothing in Russia
except t[6r t'eiigifrl Once I as,krd my mother why, !I
Godi,r* so gcod, ri{re'd been trbated so abominably by
tnefrEi$ians.ittu'g4"" me rvhat seemed to be a most un-
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fact is ever so manv. wrote saying that. the stories re-minded them so much if thei. own m&tr;.;" '""' 
11, }1'AS Jt S.l that NIom was alwa"ys remineling me ofthings that were; and trying to ;;;-i""J b.;;th to leadher four sons in her version o''t .igrri*urn*J. "'For the benefit of those ;,h;-;l;;:; meer Momthrough my columns, Iet me give vo, , fifl_in. 

''
rne was born in a tiny town in Russia _ drring theawful days of the czars..rirings il;;;;ffi;;h berter inthe Soviet Union rodav. Urt ,-rO* ifr" .r]rr'plnpfe ot tf,*Jewish faith )ived through absolute-t.ff."*'" ""'If things weren,t qolne riglrl'to.'ii* rufinq classes,the Jewish peopte weri g1^ir.a.-iti.v *elle'i'mtno.ity. orcourse, and so periodlcally the Corr".lr, 

"ari 
oiners rodethrough the viuages burning anJ killi;;. "" '"" "

I'|IF; STORIUS mv Mom uge-d to tell me were a.lmostunbetievable. Starvation, Oeniai ri ".ir."i,,]'rl existingu'ith one eye on dav-to_cra).sur\.i\.al .nJliri'nii*. ol.* onthe possibirity or tn! czar;i ;;tdi;;r'sil;;il;'i',il, the vjt.lage, with suords clrawn and Uut.fr..y-ifra"order of theda)'. L't vr u

...^_^Wl-.n 
she was .qritu .y.9y-n8, my mother ancl fatherrvere married over there..Wnltjirre .r"* ,..0 iie .lewishpeople and other minorities ior swo.o.pr"lii.l,'tt.y *iuowanted them for soldiers. So .,o r*irr.r'*ir'O"r.air*ri.

But why shouid he ,e.ue * d.;p;i iil; "til'"rr.: sohe deserted and sneaked 
"..our--ifi* ilr.d". with mymother, into Germanv anO then 1o ,f" U.t. ffrrt u,as atthe turn of the centurv.

It took courag., uslt did for every imnjg].ant.

! /satisfactory ansrver, at the timel She and ihe otl:er Rus-
. , ":t 

'sian iew$ must have sinned,

r\- S After the czars hid been overlhrown in the Commu-' * j nist carnage, Mom.one day reminded me t}tat God hatl
. f paid back her opprressors. I said to her that the Cornrnu-
..,'. :i nists were hardly better and slie replied that God rvoitld
' : td[<e care of them. too.v* 

fl," -T};il t- ;ffiiu'?.:i' :?":ii dt' ;fl EB,i":' ;1#;,:r,1:
she was so busy bringing up lour $ons * cookirlg, wash-
ing, eleaning the house and doing all the other chcres (by
hand, of course). Although lvlom was a rough taskrnasier,
shp never did qet afly 0f the boys to like household work"
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Re,ad,ers Remind,ed Ot Own Nlothers
Continueil lrom Page f'l

NOItiE Of' THE boys ever monkeyed around in
sehool. I think most ol us were pretty fair students, but
never good enough to suit Mon. Il I brought home a "8"
Mom wanted to know why it wasn't an "A." Il I had a
bum excuse, Mom was oft to see my teacher.

I rrmember the time I was being a smart-aleck in
sehool and dlppetl the long hair of the girl sitting in front
of me in the inkweil we used to have on our desks. The
girl complained, the teacher summrineti 8O-year-oid Salm"
on Bowman, the principai.

Mr. Bowman bent me over his knee and whaeked me
blaek and biue with a length ol bicycle tire hose. &Iy
brother peaehed on me when we got home, and Morn
added to the injuries with a strap and a sentenee'oi na
supper that night.

IIIAT'8 ITIE rva.v she was, yet like any other oI the
oid-time mothers, she could sit up by your bed all night
i! yoU had t}e sniftles. And apply her own private reme-
dies, such as smearing your chest with goose or chicken
fat.

Mom, to her last days, loved cooking. If someone
came into the house, he didn't get out without a meal
that was old-European, that is, tasty but heavy. To turn
down Mom on a meal was a mortal insult to her.

' Mom always felt that anyone u,nr-r rvasn't fat was suf-
lering from what she calied "consumption." A fat person
was a healthy one.

ANOTHER THIN(i about Mom was that she claimed
she could dream of what 'pas happening or was going to.
And there were instances when we all lelt she had this
ability.

OLS l_go! m],self tnto a-hospital overseas during thewar. The Red Cross had infornied one of my Urotier$
but ht kept it from Mom. One rnonring, trtom"controated
him ard said she dreamed I was in ;hospii;a;d;hi
rvas le keeping lt from her.

,_-..10[.L.1i1n9:.my otder. brother insisted on entisHng
*Tq^I"J_Tquite atong in years. Mom was,ot"ppylsne rao rwo In the Army already, and rvasn,t iiiiiqouqrl So sh9 s3w my biother off lo rr dlvoir wtthihe {sh that he'd break a leg tn traininJ roa'L *ur.
teretbut, Not long after, that'jexacUy wfrit UippeneOf

A T said, Mom wasn't mueh unllke so many of the
otheoldtimers, and that, I thlnk, is why t useO io get so
muclmail about the eolumnr I did oi her, and i,hy I
stillttthem.


